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Romans 2:1-6 
 Literal English Translation 
 
1 ¶ On account of which you are without 
defense, O man, everyone judging, for in what 
you are judging the other, you are condemning 
yourself; for the one judging is practicing the 
same things. 
 
2 but we know that the judgment of God is 
according to truth upon the ones practicing 
such things. 
 
3 And are you considering this, O man the one 
judging the ones practicing such things and 
doing them, that you yourself will escape the 
judgment of God? 
 
4 Or are you despising the wealth of His 
goodness, and withholding and longsuffering, 
while being ignorant that the goodness of God is 
leading you into repentance? 
 
5 But according to your hardness and your 
unrepentant heart, you are treasuring up for 
yourself wrath in the day of wrath, and 
revelation of the righteous judgment of God. 
 
6 who will give back to each one according to 
his works.



Romans 2:1-6 
 Greek / English Interlinear 
 
1) Dio;                      ajnapolovghto"      ei\,     w\   a[nqrwpe   pa`"       oJ    
 On account of which  without defense     you are,  O        man        every    the one    
 
 krivnwn:   ejn    w|/    ga;r      krivnei"      to;n   e{teron,   seauto;n    
 judging      in   what    for   you are judging   the       other,        yourself    
 
 katakrivnei",          ta;    ga;r     aujta;           pravssei"          oJ      krivnwn.  
 you are condemning,    the     for    same things         is practicing       the one   judging. 
 
2) oi[damen   de;   o{ti   to;     krivma   tou`   Qeou`   ejsti(n)     kata;      ajlhvqeian      
 we know    but   that    the    judgment   the    of God       is        according to       truth    
 
 ejpi;     tou;"    ta;    toiau`ta   pravssonta".  
 upon   the ones   the   such things      practicing. 
 
3) logivzh/                  de;    tou`to,  w\   a[nqrwpe     oJ      krivnwn    tou;"    ta;    
 are you considering   and        this,     O       man       the one   judging   the ones   the    
 
 toiau`ta     pravssonta"    kai;   poiwǹ   aujtav,   o{ti      su;           
 such things       practicing         and     doin       them,     that    yourself     
 
   ejkfeuvxh/        to;     krivma     tou`   Qeou`É  
 you will escape    the    judgment    the    of God? 
 
4) h]   tou ̀  plouvtou   th"̀   crhstovthto"   aujtou`   kai;   th`"    ajnoch`"     kai;    
 or    the       wealth       the          goodness         of Him   and     the    withholding    and    
 
 th`"   makroqumiva"    katafroneì",        ajgnowǹ        o{ti   to;   crhsto;n   
 the       longsuffering     are you despising,    being ignorant     that    the    goodness    
 
 tou`   Qeou`     eij"    metavnoian   se     a[geiÉ  
 the     of God     into      repentance     you   is leading? 
 
5) kata;           de;   th;n   sklhrovthta   sou     kai;   ajmetanovhton   kardivan    
 according to   but    the         hardness       of you     and       unrepentant          heart    
 
 qhsaurivzei"            seautw`/     ojrgh;n   ejn   hJmevra/   ojrgh`"   kai;    
 you are treasuring up   for yourself    wrath      in       day      of wrath   and    
 
 ajpokaluvyew"         dikaiokrisiva"         toù   Qeou`,  
 revelation              of righteousness judgment    the    of God, 
 
6) o}"        ajpodwvsei      eJkavstw/        kata;       ta;    e[rga    aujtoù:  
 Who    will give back   to each one     according to   the    works     of him;



Romans 2:1-6 
 Diagram 
 
1)      Dio;  
              On account of which 
 
        ajnapolovghto"  
            without defense 
 
      ei\,  
     you are, 
 
                           w\  
                                   O 
 
                          a[nqrwpe =  
                                      man 
 
                          pa`"  
                                            every 
 
                      oJ  
                                   the one 
 
                            krivnwn: =   
                                     judging 
 
          ejn   w|/  
              in   what 
 
            ga;r  
                  for 
 
                krivnei"  
                                     you are judging 
 
               to;n  
                                                    the 
 
                  e{teron,  
                other, 
 
             seauto;n  
        yourself 
 
            katakrivnei",  
            you are condemning, 
 



Romans 2:1-6 
 Diagram (continued) 
 
1) cont.   ta;  
      the 
 
    ga;r  
        for 
 
                   aujta;  
                      same things 
 
          pravssei"  
              is practicing 
 
                           oJ  
                      the one 
 
                    krivnwn.  
                 judging. 
 
2)          oi[damen  
                        we know 
 
            de;  
      but 
 
              o{ti  
                    that 
 
                to;  
                      the  
 
              krivma  
                  judgment 
 
          toù  
               the 
 
          Qeou ̀ 
              of God 
 
          ejsti(n)  
                   is 
 
                       kata;     ajlhvqeian  
                           according to    truth 
 



Romans 2:1-6 
 Diagram (continued) 
 
2) cont.                   ejpi;  
                           upon 
 
               tou;"  
                             the ones 
 
                     ta;  
                   the 
 
          toiaùta  
                       such things 
 
          pravssonta".  
                 practicing. 
 
3)               logivzh/  
                     are you considering 
 
      de;  
       and 
 
                                    toùto, =  
                    this, 
                          w\  
                                  O 
 
                      a[nqrwpe = 
                                 man 
 
                            oJ  
                                the one 
 
                        krivnwn = 
                               judging 
 
                       tou;"  
                                      the ones 
                     ta;  
                             the 
 
                   toiau`ta  
                                             such things 
   
                  pravssonta"  
                            practicing 



Romans 2:1-6 
 Diagram (continued) 
 
3) cont                  kai;  
                              and 
 
                     poiẁn  
                            doing 
 
                aujtav,  
                       them, 
 
                                          = o{ti  
                                                           that 
 
                                                          su;  
                                                                         yourself 
 
                                                   ejkfeuvxh/  
                                                               you will escape 
 
                                                             to;  
                                                                               the 
 
                                                        krivma  
                                                                       judgment 
 
                                                               tou`  
                                                                                   the 
 
                                                            Qeou`É  
                                                                             of God? 
4)         h]  
              or 
        tou ̀ 
             the 
 
             plouvtou  
                    wealth 
 
                                    th̀"      
                                       the 
 
                                  crhstovthto"  
                                    of goodness 
 
                             aujtou`  
                                       of Him 



Romans 2:1-6 
 Diagram (continued) 
 
5) cont.                   kai;  
                            and 
                          th̀"  
                                    the 
 
                            ajnoch`"  
                                of withholding 
 
                     kai;  
                             and 
 
                                 th`"  
                                             the 
 
                     makroqumiva"  
                            of longsuffering 
 
        katafronei`",  
                   are you despising, 
 
               ajgnoẁn  
                 being ignorant 
 
            o{ti  
                 that 
 
                 to;  
                       the 
 
                        crhsto;n  
                                 goodness 
 
               toù  
                      the 
 
                Qeou`  
                                of God 
                            eij"  metavnoian  
                          into    repentance 
 
            se  
               you 
 
                     a[geiÉ  
                          is leading? 



Romans 2:1-6 
 Diagram (continued) 
 
5)     kata;  
              according to 
 
              de;  
                  but 
                 th;n  
                        the 
 
         sklhrovthta  
                 hardness 
 
            sou  
                                     of you 
    kai;  
      and 
 
               ajmetanovhton  
                       unrepentant 
 
           kardivan  
                  heart 
 
             qhsaurivzei"  
           you are treasuring up 
 
            seautw/̀  
               for yourself 
 
     ojrgh;n  
                             wrath 
 
                ejn hJmevra/  
            in     day 
 
              ojrgh`"  
        of wrath 
 
                kai;  
            and 
 
  ajpokaluvyew"  
                 of revelation 
 
           dikaiokrisiva"  
         of righteousness judgment 



Romans 2:1-6 
 Diagram (continued) 
 
5) cont.       toù  
             the 
 
         Qeou`,  
                       of God, 
 
6)            o}"  
               Who 
 
       ajpodwvsei  
        will give back 
 
             eJkavstw/  
                to each one 
 
       kata;  
     according to 
 
           ta;  
               the 
 
        e[rga  
           works 
 
          aujtou`:  
              of him; 
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